ONE hears it stated with increasing frequency that if there is doubt as to whether a patient is in a fit condition to stand an anaesthetic, it is the anesthetist and not the physician who should express that opinion. I feel, therefore, that no mean compliment is being paid to the branch of medicine which I represent by asking me, a general physician, to address you this evening. If I may define the limits of this paper, I would say that the question of anasthesia in Graves' disease has recently been so ably expounded before this Section by Dr. Strickland Goodall, that I do not propose to touch upon this subject, nor do I intend to say anything about spinal anesthesia, as my experience is too limited to enable me to express any critical estimate of its use in cardiac conditions.
In a well-known text-book, written by a distinguished American ancesthetist, there is a statement with which I would join issue at the verv outset. He is discussing the suitability of cases for anesthesia, and the statement in question reads, " Unless some definite signs such as swollen ankles, pulmonary cedema or dyspncea are present it is unnecessary to pay attention to any heart lesion." On those occasions in which it has been my melancholy duty to perform a necropsy on persons who have died during anesthesia, these manifestations of loss of compensation referred to by the Amnerican author have not usually been present during life, and yet in a number of these cases clear signs of myocardial degeneration have been detected in the post-mortem room. Now the existence of valvular disease of the heart is manifested by definite clinical signs and is not likely to be overlooked, nor is it frequent for persons suffering from this condition to succumb under aneesthesia, but are there any means of recognizing cases in which definite myocardial change prevails? In studying departures from the normal we are apt to lay stress upon the more striking abnormalities and neglect less obvious aberrations. The student, therefore, interests himself in adventitious murmurs, and where these are absent gives scant attention to alterations in the character of the heart sounds themselves. Yet it is by the study of the character and rhythm of the heart soutnds that the recognition of serious forms of myocardial degeneration becomes possible. The first sound of the heart is the result of two component factors, viz: the contraction of the ventricular muscle and the vibration set up by the closure of the auriculo-ventricular valves. In the healthy heart the first sound is low-pitched, dull and booming, as compared with the second sound, which is sharper and shorter. Where myocardial degeneration has taken place the first sound loses its low-pitched, booming, muscular character, and becomes shorter and higher pitched, like the second. Moreover, whereas in health the second sound follows the first after a short interval, and in turn is succeeded by a long pause before the next first sound is heard, in myocardial degeneration these periods of silence become approximately equal in duration, and the rhythm resembles that of a ticking watch. When, therefore, in the course of our examination we find that the first JY-A I [March 5, 1926. sound of the heart has lost its muscular character and has become sharp and short and perhaps weak, and that the pauses between the sounds are equal in duration, we are justified in drawing the conclusion that the muscular power of the heart is in abeyance, due either to a lack of tone or to definite and serious degeneration. At this stage there need be no cardiac dilatation. It is only when dilatation supervenes that we are likely to find cardiac irregularity, palpitation and dyspncea. Extreme fatty change, for example, may be present, as in pernicious anoemia, and yet the pulse may be full and regular, and there may be a complete absence of signs of edema of the feet or of the lungs. With the onset of dilatation a systolic murmur may appear at the apex and sometimes a gallop rhythm develops. In both fibroid and fatty change, as the condition progresses, the patient may awake in the early morning in an attack of cardiac asthma, or may show Cheyne-Stokes respiration, or he may awake feeling faint and nauseated, or may actually sit up in bed and vomit. Syncopal attacks and sudden death may follow exertion or a big meal. In the majority of cases degenerative changes are present in the aorta and frequently in the coronary arteries, and the patients have attained middle age or are elderly. The blood-pressure is frequently low and thus bears witness to the enfeebled state of the myocardium. If one uses a differential stethoscope, instead of the intensity of the first sound at the apex bearing a 2 to 1 relation to the intensity of the aortic second sound at the base, it approaches 1 to 1.
To recapitulate, if, in a middle-aged or elderly patient, one finds a tic-tac rhythm with the first sound resembling the second in character, a low blood-pressure and a ratio of 1 to 1 when a differential stethoscope is used, even in the absence of any cardiac enlargement or of any irregularity of the pulse or any of the ordinary signs of loss of compensation, one is justified in regarding the condition as that of myocardial degeneration. Such hearts appear to be unduly prone to ventricular fibrillation (though I know that the very opposite view has of recent years been gaining ground), and it is probably on this account that chloroform anesthesia has frequently been attended by disaster. Even if all goes well at the time of operation, chloroform after prolonged anaesthesia produces a toxic, depressant action on the heart quite distinct from its direct action during the stage of induction, and this is sometimes responsible for more prolonged cardiac failure which may terminate in death. It will thus be seen how important it is in cases of this sort to make inquiry as to the occurrence of feelings of faintness or any untoward attacks of dyspncea or cardiac asthma, and where a history of such is elicited to give adequate consideration to the problem presented.
A tic-tac rhythm and shortened first sound of the heart has not always this serious prognostication. It is seen, for instance, in young anamic women in whom an impoverished blood-supply to the heart has induced slight fatty change with a loss of tone rather than profound degeneration. Pulsus alternans, with its alternating small and large pulse waves, must not be confused with pulsus bigeminus, in which the pulse waves occur in pairs separated by a pause. Pulsus alternans is usually regarded as a sign of failing contractility of the ventricle, whereas pulsus bigeminus is often attributed to increased irritability of the myocardium and in these cases is not in itself of serious import. But a word of warning is necessary, for although pulsus bigeminus is frequently due to an extrasystole replacing each third rhythmic beat (the extra-systole being appreciable at the apex though it does not reach the wrist), yet it is sometimes attributable to heartblock, each third ventricular contraction being lost. Such cases should be further investigated and electro-cardiographic tracings taken.
Heart-block is another expression of myocardial degeneration requiring passing reference. The condition in its complete form may be recognized by a slow pulserate of 36 or under, the rhythm of which is generally quite regular, and by the possible presence of rapid pulsation in the jugular veins. In many cases epileptiform seizures-the so-called Stokes-Adams syndrome-occur, though this is more common during the tirme that complete heart-block is becoming established. Since deep chloroform anesthesia not infrequently produces heart-block in animals, the ventricle assuming a rhythm entirely independent of that of the auricles, when a physician is consulted he usually says that chloroform should be avoided. It is only fair to state, however, that there are cases of heart-block on record which have undergone chloroform narcosis without mishap; but this is not saying that the use of chloroform is unattended with grave risk.
A slow pulse does not necessarily indicate heart-block. A trained athlete will frequently show a slow pulse, the rate of which is likely to double suddenly when he starts vigorous exertion. Exercise in cases of heart-block, on the other hand, produces little if any acceleration.
Children showing irregularity of the pulse due to sinus arrhythmia differ in no respect from other children in their response to anesthetics. Nor need the presence of eAtra-systoles, if this is the only anomaly found on examination of the patient, give rise to any misgiving on the part of the anasthetist. Auricular fibrillation, on the other hand, recognized by utterly disordered cardiac action and gross irregularity of the pulse, is evidence of cardiac failure. Should operation be imperative in cases of this sort and time allow, complete rest in bed for a week or two, with the exhibition of suitable doses of digitalis, may lead to such a dramatic improvement that the anasthetist who had refused to take the responsibility of inducing antnsthesia by general means may feel that he is justified in inducing it. Only operations of the utmost urgency should be undertaken in these cases without preliminary treatment by rest.
The importance of seeing the patient a day or two before that on which he is to be anasthetized in order that an examination, more especially of the cardiorespiratory system, may be made, need not be stressed at a meeting of London anwesthetists. Due notice is taken of the position which the patient naturally assumes and in which he breathes most easily. If it is found that he can only breathe comfortably in a propped-up position, or when lying on one side, the reason for this must be ascertained. At this preliminary examination certain simple tests can be carried out. The patient should be asked to take a deep breath and hold it; if he is unable to do this for thirty seconds it is probable that he has some cardiovascular defect.
The effect of exercise on the pulse-rate should be noticed. The healthy heart responds by a gradual increase in rate and quickly settles down to normal when exercise ceases. A heart with poor reserve power shows undue acceleration of pace and only slowly returns to normal, the chief exception to this rule being seen in cases of heart-block where exercise rarely causes any quickening of the beat. The effect of exercise on the pulse pressure can also be observed. Pulse pressure is obtained by noting the difference between systolic and diastolic pressure. In a normal person exertion causes a rise in both the systolic and diastolic readings, but as the diastolic rises less than the systolic it follows that the pulse pressure is increased. A fall in pulse pressure implies a poor response to strain on the part of the cardio-vascular mechanism. If the patient is too ill to walk round the room, there is yet another test that may be of service: the systolic pressure taken in the supine position may be compared with the systolic pressure taken when the patient sits upright or stands. Standing should cause a slight rise of pressure; if the pressure falls, cardio-vascular inefficiency may be suspected and a more elaborate examination of the heart should be decided upon.
Operations under general anusthesia in patients suffering from very high bloodpressure have sometimes proved disastrous. I remember a case in which a pontine haemorrhage occurred during the course of the operation and the patient never regained consciousness. In all cases in which the systolic pressure is high, the diastolic pressure should always be taken. Diastolic pressure supplies us with a measure of the patient's peripheral resistance. Where this is only in the region of 90 mm., it is possible, if the patient is kept in bed for a week and given a saline purgative and iodides daily, to reduce the systolic pressure by 15 to 20 mm. of mercury. If, however, the diastolic pressure is raised as well as the systolic, the outlook is more serious, for the patient has arterio-sclerosis and probably interstitial changes in the kidney, and it will usually be wise to have a careful test of renal efficiency undertaken lest urwmia supervene upon anesthesia. Anwsthetics such as ether or nitrous oxide and oxygen, which tend to raise blood-pressure, should be avoided.
When we come to consider the opposite condition, it has been my experience that persons with unusually low blood-pressure are liable to be much upset by morphia, and I hold that its use before operation in these cases should not be a routine practice. As blood-pressure falls during chloroform aniesthesia, chloroform shouild be avoided in this condition.
Time will not allow me to speak of the various devices and combinations which enable an anwsthetist to give a minimum amount of volatile anaesthetic, nor is a physician in a position to state more than general advice in this direction. The anw,sthetist himself is far better qualified to appraise the effects of the various means at his command.
Our American friends have provided us with certain rules of thumb and shortcuts to knowledge in the way of various indexes of operability and shock obtained by arithmetical manipulations of blood-pressure readings, and hmmoglobin and corpuscular determinations. But to a non-mathematical mind like my own, useful as these may be to others, they but serve to confuse the issue, and if I am asked whether a person is in a fit condition for an anasthetic, I prefer to go back to those primary considerations which I have tried to set forth in this paper.
Mr. A. L. FLEMMING said he agreed with Dr. Lakin's suggestion that morphia was capable of producing a condition of collapse in certain subjects, as the late Sir Frederic Hewitt observed many years ago. He (Mr. Flemming) had abandoned the use of morphia as a routine preliminary narcotic, and he had met with instances in which patients suffering from post-operative shock, with presumably low blood-pressure, had collapsed or become more shocked after the exhibition of morphia. He (Mr. Flemming) asked whether the Trendelenburg posture was likely to be a source of danger in the presence of any particular cardiac lesion. (The reply: Probably not, if change of posture was brought about slowly.) He also asked whether blood-letting would be permissible in a subject of hyperpiesia of such degree as to make general anesthesia dangerous. (The reply was in the affirmative.)
